
To Fabmers !

Ha'ing bought out the stock,

good-wil- l, &c, of A. J. Lnz-ENDEitGE-it,

I hereby announce

that I am prepared to supply

FAR MERS, MANU FAC-TUItE- ltS

and others with a

complete line of

E&ean

--SUClI AS- -

Plows, Harrows,

Feed Cutters,

Mowers, Reapers,

Binders,
Horse-Power- s,

Threshers,

Sejoarators,
&c. jllso, Agent for

Marvin's Safes,

B. W. Paywj it Son's com-

plete line of Steam Engines,

Boilers, Saw-Mill- s, &c,

Buffalo Scale CO. mid other

makes of Scales,
Spinner's lirater-Pro- of Shoe

Dressing, Hooi Ointment,

Vacuum Oil for Harness,

&c. Hare also a specialty in

Plow Shares
of which I intend to keep a

full assortment, to fit all Plows.

and of furnishing Bcpairs to

all kinds of Machinery. Will

procure any kind of Machine

in the market.

A cordial invitation

extended to all to call

and examine Goods,

whether wanting to

purchase or not.

OgEpCivculars furnished on

application.

t have retained Mr. A. J.
LiTZKNBEiiGEn in my employ,

who will he happy to attend

lo the wants of customers.

Respectfully,

AnclV Sliive,
DEPOT FOB

AGRICULTURAL Implements,

SEILER'S BUILDING,

Lehighton,Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hating read In the icrs that a wind-

storm Iih'I iloslroyed "every cabin and
tm lliu lniita lion tif Muor YounR

nt Wi'st l'uliit, Mln., Ilia members nfllm
Lllv Dalo L.nlgo iiatseil congratulatory
resolutions, and lii'iied Mint meli storms
would coulinue. They thought tho

were gin mills.

His Slippery Glass Eye.
"The Squire," says the author of "Tlio

llnnsicr Schoolmaster," "woii one glass eye
and a wig. The glasi ryo was constantly
filliping out of focus, an.! the wig turning
around sldewlso on his head whenever ho

address! it the people aftho Flat Creclt Dis

trirt.' Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair Hal-m-

preserves and promotes the growth of

t'to natural hair. It also restores the nat
ural color to hulr which has faded or become
gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly
pertun.ed.

A California editor recently received a

cord of wood, in pay for a subscription,
which was piled in front of the otlico at
lata hour. The next morning ho found six
(ticks left. This fuel led tho editor to be

licve that the morals of the town were im

proving, A jear ago llicro wouldn't have
been a stick loft.

Regulars.
One of the Wrongest proofs nf tlio value

of Kiilnev Wort as a remedy for all disease
r tho Kidneys, Liver and Dowels, is tin;

diet that it is used and nretcribed by "recti
lar" physicians. Philip 0 ISallnii, M I), ol
flliinktiui. Yt ravss "Toko it all in dll, il is
tlio most successful icmedy I have oyer
used."

It is a great mistako to haye editorial
rooms up three or four lllehta of stairs. II
il very discouraging to poets and fine writ
er. Tho editor is deprived of many of tin
writers flights of fancy simply treatise the
writers doesn't fancy the tho editor's liighti

LADIES SHOULD RKMEMBEIl,a heou
lll'ul complexion results lrom using Arlter't
Dlood Elixor. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigh
ton, and K. A. Horn, Weissport.

A woman snvs very few men have the
il'shlest idea how to hold a hahy, and we

don't suppoco ono ill a hundred has the
slightest desire to hold one. If it's a female
hahy lie is exceedingly willing to linld it
after it reaches the ago of sixteen or seven-

teen yrars.
ELECT1UCITY. 01 ail ino known

Electro Galvanic Appliances at the present
day it is now conceded by the Medical Fra-

ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's HowAnn Shields
are the best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as ono shield or appliance can bi

fitted to nny part of tho body, which is m t

truo of nny other. Seo advertisement in
another column of this paper. Etcctnc Ga-

zette.

"Thcro were elglit circuses in Home,"
says an ancient history. And do you know
when rnurpailgh came oulaud raid liu was

one of them. Da mum camo right after. him
and said ho was tho other 6orcn.

"Ki'RAKOFr Is a joy to tlio peonlo and II
it is n joy lor nio to recommend it every-
where." J. Hurt, druggist, Sing Sing.X.Y.

Hundreds of young women work for
forty-fiv- e cents a day making shirts in New
York city. Thousands ol women got less

than that lor the sjmo kind of work
They mend and darn for years for their
husbands.

EVERY Troniiso backed by n guaran
tee. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will che
imineitiate relief. 1'rice 25 x SO cts. Sold
by Dr. Horn, Lebiglitou, and E. A. Horn,

eissport.
An agricultural exchange favors ti e

raising of chickens on the refuse of cheese
factories. A chicken raised entirely
cheese ought to bo strong enough to make
sauerkruut of.

Thousands testify to the merits ol Dr.
Graves Heart 1'egulator as a euro for lifari
disease In all forms. It is known from
Maine to California. Give it a trial foi
those distressed feelings,

"Well," said an old gentleman who
stumhlcd as ho was trying to make his way
around a group of walizers, "well, this Is

really working one's passage around the
whirled."

Acker's Celebrated English Itemedy for
Coughs, Colds, and Consumption. Sold for
us on a guarantee by Dr Horn, Lehlghton
and E A Horn, Weissport.

It is said that if you will play en an
nccordian near an oyster the oyster wil
open its mouth. This is nut brrausn li

wants In listeii.bul It is a sign that it wouln

like to bite the player.
Scroki:i.i. A medicine that destroys the

serins of Stirofuhi and has tho 'power to
root it out Is appreciated by the alllicted
Tlio remarkable cures of men, women and
children ns described bv testimonials, prove
Hood's Sarsiiparilla a reliable medicine
containing remedial nsents which eradicate
Scrofula from tho blond. 100 doses $1.00.
Sold by all dealers. 0 I Hood ,t Co., Low-
ell, Msss.

"No," said tho druggist, "there is not
so much profit in a glass of soda water.
You see, the wear and lcr on the glass
amounts to something.

From Msjor Downs, 8lng Bine, N. Y t "I
was sulfering eeverly with catarrh. Klv's
Cream Balm was suggested. Within un
'our of the first application I felt relievtd.
wn entirely cureil in a lew days. w, A
Downs,

Ex Mayor U W Tnwnley, Judge T T
MeCormiok. E II 8hfrwl, banker: .1 Ma
eulre, ilankeri U S Davis, Danker, nnd J O
Tiehenor, Merchant ail ot Elizabeth, N. J ,
earnestly commenil r.IVs Ureani It.ilm as a
specifio for catarrhal alleetinn. Trice 50c. JJ

Ill Salt Lake the sidewalks are tweutt
feet wide. This is to permit a man's wid
ows to walk abreast instead of in couple.--

when going to n funeral,
Every farmer should at least have one

aunty paper, nnd that paper should be the
Advocate, whli contains all the latest lo
col news. Only $1.00 a year.

In the Mii;! irons Plaster tho virtues of
Fresh Jfops are combine! with strengthen
ing and stimulating balsams, and its cures
of Weak Ilack,pain in tho side, rheumatism,
and Neuralgia or l'jin In the chest are
simply marvelous, It being more efficacious
than nny other liniment or liquid remedies
You'll say so after using.

Don't call a large, strong, sinewy mtii
a prevaricator. If you are sure he is a
prcvaraotor, hire another man to break the
news lo lilin.

Emory's Little Calharlio is the best und
only reliable Liver I'll! known, never fails
with the most obstinate esses, purely vegct.
able, sugar coaled, tasteless, harmless, no
griping or unpleasant effects. Druggis's
sell them IS cents.

A fashion item tays that ladles ate
giving up the "bang," but wo notice that
rpiite a number of them still bang on to the
pjwder,

SsuDo It Yourself. With Diamond
Dyes uny lady can get as g.Hul results as
the best practical dyer. Every dyo war
ranted truo In name and sample.' 10c. at
druggists. Wells, l'.lchardaou A Co., Bur-
lington, Yt.

Thero Is something divine in the sci-

ence ot numbers. Like God, it holds the
sea in the hollow of its band. It incasurss
tho earth it neighs the stars; it illuminates
the universe; it is law, it is order, it is
beauty.

In Siberia n, man can buy a wife for
eight ijngs, but In this wuntry it is drgi
sometimes that urovenU a man from get- -

tins wife.

Neree-yf- ti and vjgor
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This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AND

Magnetic Shield
as nprllCdOVCr tho IClil kvit nrcmuim.Lr, - I'luuti utuiir, u timoRcs

Iccdi sawyer r anil lic.nl. block
centers. Tno only nn

nttnnco made thut
fits every part ol

ia ino uouy, ami inc
only ono needed to
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3 Kcmllinl Weak'
A item, I5.lnuis
3 tluu, IlllllOtCll--

rv. and nil Ills- -

S c!icmaiHl1Vcul-- J
lienor the Urlno

B Ucnitnl Organs.

YOUNO JinN. from early Indiscretion, lack
nerve force nnti ran lo attain urciigui.

IIinn'nE-AGni- ) MEN often lack vigor, attribut-
ing It to the progress of j ears.

Tho IIOTIIEll, WIPE and MAID, snfferlngfrom
Female Weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-

ments, will 0ml It tho only cure.

To one and oil wo say that tho Shield gives a nat-

ural aid In n natural way
WITHOUT DltUQQINO THE STOMACH.

tVnrrnntcd Ono Year, ami tlso best
nilIlnilcc innilc.

Illustrated Pamplilct, TIIUEE TYPES OF MEN.
cleo Pamphlet for Loilles only, sent on receipt of
Cc, scaled; unsealed, 1'HEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

0 F F i 0 H S S 1103 ciicsYnut st7, riiunr"

AGENTS

WANTED
FOR THE

The moit captlvatlne narrative of early !rder hf ever wrtt
tn. A llnnmiKA fur OIil A cent mid snlemliJ hturter far
Cenlnneri. AneiiW are now selllnr to to IS books per Uy. V

want an A cent in every town Senil (or termi and circular free.
The W. E. DIBBLE PUB CO.. Clncl.mntl. O.
APCrJTCllbtrM " hftTn the tirwft, liftt, a nil rail
nULIl I OilrHlrisiirtIr1((iut,rinrni)lln1rt'qulrr1,eniil)
Mi for after icld. EH 11 It L MAVi-'- lO 831 Unal St., H. 1.

GIVEN
WITH THE AWAY
nmn mmn mum

. W are determined to
dm fUB 0,ir circulation up

O fftrboyond luiyihli-perc-

Icforokmiwii In tlio tiewiipor
luvlflw

u nuiV.1' 1Mb umisunl offer. On
teciit tf 2f Cente woIH
tend )iu tlio fttll known nnd
Popular Pooplo'B Flroalflo.Iniirnn r4 f J mis VnrL

iipiiiiiiiiiuj iiiiijiiiiipu,nitmiiB ii tno i iiiiervBi i ii if, reniuwiu
i inuiT joiiuini 111 me worm nnw iu iia Qixili yPJir-wi- ll

POSITIVELY
a--i veyrmrrl.oleD nf a pair of lpniilifiiirr Dropr F1mtTmi lit Mdi nf that wntiilerfiii it ml churminif tiaw mute.

rial AMYLOID TIiU ftTvrnod for 93 Uuya. Addrosi
Peoplao Flrcsldo Journal Nov York

t TO
by nuill, a CO

nrel
EH 031

3bnniom lit AJrt Ml'riEf in One Mutitli ttuin
In America. ALDlutdL'crtaliiH'. KithiT

btix.JioaLpital.iL Younff.UJUrtcnwicubcN.oilc

DANIEL WIHAND,

i, WIN s

CaiTiagcsWaonsjSleiglis, &c

cortNun or

H.VNK AXI) IKON STUEETS,

IjKHIOIITON, Tenna.,
l'artloular attontton given to

REPAIRING
In all Its ilctails. at tho very Lowest Trices.

Patronnsro respectfully solicited anil per-fo- -l

satlsf ictlon Ktiarantocil.
Jan. 13, 8l ly.. DAM. WIEANU,

IMP011 TANT REDUCTION III TIIEPniCEOF

U'lvriiOLEUH ji;m.v.)

Paynes' Automatic Engines & Saw-UU- l.

rSbi

Ol'R tKAtltK.
Wo offer an 8 to 10 II. 1'. Automatic, Spark-Arres-

loir, Mounted Poilablo i:nplno, with Mill, 10 ft.
rarrlagc, U3 ft. track and ways, 2 clnmltanoous

iipjuaiulNcrvo-vltn- l coulroia

mi ; a 2

& .slits

m
a

lrom ono iioMtloii.
saw, on iu
xeeil.ucltR,

Inch
8Inch lultluff,

8niiignnncr, conipiuio
micvatlnn, 61100 mi can.

mi FlJilf, CI lew). JJncrliui
linnininuniruiu

to cijrlit fn't nml Ucct
Btonm, Potnlfor rntnlnr'to

W PAYNE SONS,
l ktlt'ii Auto- -

miitirKiipinrBrrom'Jiosr.ini.r.
tilialUnff.iniUcrB, mill liniitrniH.

liliiilrii, lio.v 117.
AND11EW SniVL.natiUcStrcct,

rrtowsc. A certain cure. Notexpentlvp. Tlirco
montliH' trofltrjient papknffp. tinoil ColJ
In mlnlio, Ulz7fr.r-!- i, Hay Kover,

Tiny cents. UynH DniRirlstR. nuiil,
HAZELTINi;, Wurrcn,

4
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HO

will mo hw iolon up
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IJ. &
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V.,

In oirtt lor
Hi Jit tu!t Hi itc.

or by
Ii T. J?fc

s

Maat Q1HUI1PVAS3 W.'La
WM.DUPFY & SOU,

of East jIauch Chunk,
aro prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental foil,
at shortest tiotirp. Orders by mall will

prompt attention. Terms moderate,
for Clod work. sei15tf

UNACQUAI TCO V.I1

lil

THV WILL ESS BY THiS MAP THAT THl

mm&vP&&?$g& .rut wit K

CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND & PAfilFIG R:
By tho central position cr J'n line, ccrnjc-t- liiOasluud the Went by ih shortest inutc.ciul canc piiitae n cent, wtinout chauita ol oars, havvChicago and Kautna Uity, Uouucil IjhiftB, Leaveiworlji, Atchicou, Iiiunipoli and St, Patl.coip'cctp la Union Depots with nil tho priucip
lines ot road between tiio AtUntioana tho l'nuOceana. Ita equipment is unrivaled mtkii:cent, bclup composed ot Id oat Com 'oitftbuBeautiful i)iy Coacheo, aiDKiiiflonnt liorton hcllninc Chair Cars, 1'ullmau'o Trcttitst fa!.blcBpiDn Cat j, nnd tho litut J,ino ot C.
in tho world, 'llivco 'iVain.i bciv.ccu Uhicauo a
Miaeouri U.vcr I'oiuu. Two Trains betwei a C:
case and 2Alnneapoli3tind at. i'aul.via luo X'auiv

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'"
A Kcw and Dlrcot LIns.vl.i Seneca nut Itiia

Ij'enoponoabcuvcoa Itichmj
Nowport Kcvs, Ohait nno,,K J, Al lima, .

ruiia.Naahvlllo. LouisvUle. Ijearlnd'on.C'inu.aua
liidUuapolia aaa iir.iyctto, oact Om .Iia. M.nu-- aoil i and Bt. Paul njd lntcrmct.lilo rouitd.An ThrousU raueujera Tiavl ou I'ostUxnrcTralus.

Tipeu rcr calo at oil tjrinctpil Ticket Oniccshe United Utatea and Canada.
HiMUzaea chockod through nnd rate i or faro e

wayd uj low aj csmpclitorj that cltor loss aduai
I'or dstallad Inroyinatlon.cst tho Mapa and Foil

2ra of tha
GREAT RDCii tSLATJD ROUTE,

At your nearoit Tlcko: 01E3;, or address
. i!- - oabls, car.

Vice I'm. 4 Uiu'l U Vr, Gcu'l Tit. 4 Fjas. Act.
CHIOs'iOC

Ono Ounce bottles reduced from G cts. to 1 0 cents
Two Ounce bottles reduced lrom 25 cts. to 1 5 cents
Flvo Ounce bottles reduced lrom CO cts. to 20 cents

The public must not accept nny but original gcods
bottled by us, as tho Imitations aro wortblcss.

Gti8se!iroighManufaGturingGo.,rjowYork.

POUT CSHESTEH, K. Yc

CmCULATIOH 63,000. EDITED BY Y. H. HALE, II. D.

This is a lavjjo eight igc, forty column, monthly
liaiior, and is devoted to every thinjy pertaining to Health,
and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic Medicine.
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints-- on
Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern. Science
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify
morals, and make homo happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 GEflTS PER YEAR,

Address:
13X1. TV. II. HALE,

Health mid Homo,
Tort Chester, N. Y.

183S. Established 4G Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
0- -

Marvln't is the only Bah with absolutely dry filling.
Marvin's is llio only Safe having tlio "toniin cml groovo" Improvement.
Marvin's ii the only Safe liavhin n continuous iirnjerlinj; lluiijeon tho hlnca si do of door.Marvin's Is the nnlv .ifo in whioh tho itnnr nn,l a,.. l..in l..l....l ... ..ii .....
Marvin's Is tlio ouly Safo in which tho doer joiuts will not auil cunuot uimn and spread In-

itio action of neat.
Marvin' Is tho only Safe thoback of which cannot he removed with a common serew.driver.

Kcinembcr that no olhev make of Safe lias oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or tho "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate-

." Call and examine.
Marvin Safo Co., G23 Chestnvit St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, AKDPuEW SHITE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Leliig-hton-, Pa.

March 8, 1531 mi

FARMERS' COLUMN

Kitchen and Market Qardon.

In many places tho flret of JIny is
movlug.dny, nnd many cbnnge their
1 1 icq of residence- tills iaontb. T.tiotigb
it may seem lata to beglti gardening,
so?ils snt'ii nnd pl.uiti bet out now will
come forward with great rapidity, us the
tsoll is now well warmed. Aspnragns
beds Hint were planted two years ng)
may be cutvpariugly. Established beds
should have eviry shoot cut, allowing
nono to nrow until cutting stops. If n
cold rain comes ou, tho seed of Lima
beans will usually rot in tho grotiud.
Examine nnd Wied beets nnd
carrots ns boon ns large enough, nnd
thin, using Iho young beets for greens.
Kep cabbabes nnd caUlfloncis well
boed. Sow seeds for into crops in n
seed-be- d iu opm grouud. Try somo
S.ivos. Make a small planting of corn
ns soon its tho season will allow, but do
not put iu tl.e main crop until settled
weather. Cucum'bers ninv be forwarded
by starting seeds in pots or on inverted
sods, in 11 hot-be- d or sunny window.
When Ihey ore set out, cover at night bv
somo l.iud of n hand-ligh- t or screeu.
Sow feeds in tho open ground, protect
ing tho plants iu tho same manner. Sow
sage, tbynionud othcrsweet herbs in a
seed-be- to bo transplanted later, riant
n. few horseradish bets iu rich soil. It
should nlwnys bo taken up iu tho full to
prevent it from becoming n weed. Con
tinue to transplant lottnce for n sncces
si jti, and hoe often, Do not sow melons
until tho soil is warm; usean abundance
of seed to provide for insects nnd rcci-dent-

Early weeding of onions by hand
.in tho rows, nnd thorough cultivation
between the rows, aro needed, whether
grown from seeds or sets. Early ltlmK
of potatots should bo forwarded by good
culture. A sprinkling of nshes nnd
phibter nt hoeing on some soils helps
wouderfully. Tall peas should have
brush or other support enrly. If allow-e- d

lo fall over beforo they have these,
t ey r.irdy do well. CU away
the rhubarb flower stalks ns soon us
they nppear, In cutting spinach for ue
thin it, to lenvo plants nt bix or eigLt
inches npnrt for tho final cutting, bow
weekly. When the soil is warm, son
New Zealand spinach for summer use.
For squashes make richly manured bills
eisilt or ten feet npnrt for tho r inning
sorls, when the weather is settlod, nud
sow an abundance of seed. Give a trellis
or some kind of support for tomatoes
when they are first bet out, nnd keep
them tied up ns they grew.

Tho Flower Garden and Lawn.
It is late to expect the hest results from

siwiug grass seeds, und if the lawn is til
but mudirate Eizj.it will behetttr to hi
sods. Tho ttuf from a road-sid- or
pasture should bo well beaten down ti
bring its roots in contact with the soil
If grass-see- is sown ni lalo ns

it is customary to add a sprink-
ling of oatssay a quart to n bushel of

grass-seed- . Tho objtct of this is to
afford shade to the young grass, nud it
is well enough if the oats are not allowed
to go to seed. They should be cut early
The lawn should bo mowed with n lawn
mower, every week or ten days.tinlil dit
we.ttlitr conies, nnd then Iho frrquenej
should depend upon grovttu. Do not
cut up tho lawn with too many btdc
Place them near tho drives or walks
where Ihey will be seen. They maybe
p nled in masses nf ono kind each, or
in ribbons of contrasted colors. In
either case nmke the soil rich, nud keep
the grifs margin well dtflned.

Tins is the mouth in which nursery-
men adviso evergreens to bo trauiplaut
ed success with evergreens depends upon
k'eping the roots from drying. If tho
roots of a deciduous tree dry out, tbt--

can bo restored. Not so with the coni-

fers. If their roots are onco allowed to
dry, no medsturo will restore them.
Whether evergreens are lo bo removed
from n nursery, or from pastures, keep
the roots well covered. When they are
set out, if several stones, as largo as one
cm lift are laid over the roots, they will
anchor the tree, nnd serve as an rxccl-le-

mulch to keep the surfuojsoil moist.
After tho bulbs Tulips,

Hyacinths, Narcissuses, etc, have bloom
ed, do not disturb them ns loug us the
leaves remain green, When tho follnge
begins to turn yellow, the bulbs may be
ttketi up, dried, and kept uutll time to
plant next nnltimu. Gladioluses, Lilies,
o!c, may now bo planted. Tuberoses
raty bo left until tho soil is well warmed,
or they may be startid in boxos of earth
in n sunny window. If uo hot-be- is nt
luiul, place ilalilia roots in a sunny
earner, nud cover them nt night. When
tlio buds start divldo tho roots.

Ecyen Wise Men Baffled.

The N. Y , Homing Journal, soys that
Mrs. F. O. Kellogg, 50 K 88th. St.,wo pai- -
tiallv paralyted, and lay for seven iluyi ill

convulsions. I'hviician wero engaged and
discharged until seven hod failed to lit-- ) p

nreureher. Bho was unuUIo to leave her
bed, und was as helpless as a chil I. Af'er
utln all sorts of salyrs, ointment, lotions
and plasters, her case was given upas hope
less. Bhe was Induced lo try St. Jacobs
Oil as a last chance. She began to improve
from the llino tho first application was
made, and by its continued use, tho hos

completely recovered.

Tabled.
In a neighboring villngo a prepossess-

ing willow was joined iu tho marriage
bend for tbo fourth lime. As the couple
sat down to dinner at the home of the
bride, she cheerily observed to her fourth
venture, "Well, Frank, I've laid out
three husband on this table. Siti to
think of, isn't Hi"

"Laid out three on this (able, have
you?'' be replied with a calmness that
bordered on diupalr. Going to the
wood shed be brought In nn ax, and i
a sfooid lha unpleasantly cuggastive
article of furniture was reduced In frag,
tnwts, and the Bnhject was tabled effect.
mlly.

Subseribo for tho Advocate, only

one dollar a year.

'j

i 11Ii
Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize its yet. but have such an object hi view,
wc, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair and honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will oiler them decided baigains in
many things without employing the Lr,ADi:n System, where a certain line of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO Alt wc would say
that wo arc holding our trade with our customers and aro constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

"We lead tlie county Sugar.

Our Stock and Prices COFFEES unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.

Very respectfully,

ou

The Olark's Cove Guano Company
List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in 200 lbs. caoh.

FULL STKENGTiTFERTILIZERS
For Field Crops and General Application.

QfAnAXTKi:
Analysis

OtUEAN
Akaly

in
of are

Price Saok3

I3av State Fertilizer.
i Ammonia. (K1I3.) 3 to 4

'', Avallablo I'll, splmrlo Act,.... 10 to 13
( Potnsli (K'iO) actual 2 to 3

itctiiii t'rice in .ew xori., tu per ton.

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.
( Ammonia, (NUT.) to 3
I Avna,(. PhiiipliorloAclil ..... I'to 10

I'litash, (KS(. actual S'4 to 3

Itctan rrico in new iotk, iaa per tuti.

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
11 tn rr1Ammonta. (NH3,)...

OtIAr.ASTIiKn I Avnlinhl'o Yhi,jnho'rleAcl!l . o'U 8 et
( l"..tnfli. (Mil), actual 3 4

Itctall I'rlco In Now York, $30 per ton

Mid

March

per ct
perct
per

per ct
per ct
per ct

to -r

lo por ct

ThoOrcat rianet Formula) or CONCENTRATED MANURE!,
comblno tn '1 tlio many necessary articles In use.

Great Planet Brand. ail?jri,r,
FOHMUIjA I Ammonln, (NH3) 4 to t peret

uA " Avnllablo l'liijliorlc Aelil, 7 lo V par ct
I Potash, (K:0), actual, sitoll peret

For Potatoes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Uorn, Melons, Deans, As-

paragus, encumbers, .llcrrles. Tints, Orchards, Oraln,
Uugar Cane, ho. ltctatl price In N. Y., US far Un.

OOAIIANTlttD AnALTSiS!
FOUMULAl Ammniila. (M13) 6 U tpertt

ttlt " Avnllablo I'linspfiotlc Aciil, ItoSixirst1- - ( 1'ctaiu, (K20), actual 7 tn peret
For Tobacco, Cabbage, Unions, Cauliflowers, Turnips, fce;

Hctall Prlco'ln New York. IS per ton.
T1MIMS OASll.

"Wc have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Wc will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and are pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

in Ssilfift Tlie A&rienliiiral kOFFICE BnilclinE Implement Depot, March 8, 1881n:G

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

CD
"SI

I vIk """31

Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Lbw
Prices. With a Jorcc ol experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, ,vo
arc prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invite YOU to call and inspect ohr Goods and learn Prices before raakjng

jour purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best IForkmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and " Perfect Fits."' Respectfully,

Clauss & BrOt, The Tailors,
22, 1881-y- l

Fwnuutas

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

We Know what we are Saying ;

When wc state that wc arc Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest, and, therefore,

invite special attention to the following articles suitable lor Holiday Presents : , J
loiietio ncti, i.nnics- ubimi o.icjici. mm i iiiBoj, i,mi

lloxes Klnlllalr llrush" tJlotheTllrushts, A variety oh'arlor Games. Dissected Msnof the United States, (a speclaily.for.erAldren
studying (ieoiiraiiliy. to learn the boundaries of the country with ease and pleasure), Clitldrens' A IJ O Toy llooki, ranUj'peiefle,
Ulillilreus' SclioJl liaije, Inkstands, &.C., &c,

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from $1.25 to $10.00,
to'etlier with a largK varietv of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable for HOLIDAY ar.cv

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

We have also, always on hand a full assortment of

Pure Duugvs, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and Bord-
ers, Stationery, School Supplies, &c, &c, all of which
will be sold at the very lowest cash price.

Call and see goods and learn prices before making purchases elsewhere.

Bgp' Proscriptions vory carclully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited. '

REMBMDElt THE PXiACE, ,
' ' Zl ."

Miyltli MX,
iU. A. llOlUN, weissport,


